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'In the risen Christ all creation rises to new life9 

YVriCAN CITY (CNS) - Here is the Vatican's English 
translation ol Pope John Paul II's Easter message "urbi et 
orbi" (to the citv and to the world) delivered April 15. 

I. "In the risen Christ all creation rises to new life." 
\la\ the Easter proclamation reach all the peoples of the 

eat th and mav all people ol good will fed themselves called 
to an active role in this da\ which the Lord has made, the 
<Li\ ol his icstii rection, when the church, filled with joy, 
pioi laims that the Lord is ti uK risen. This crv which burst 
ioiih horn the hcaits ol the disciples on the first day after 
the S.ihh.uh has spanned the centuries and now, at this pre
cise moment ol histoiv. renews onee more humanity's 
hopes with the unaltered lertainiv of the resurrection of 
(!lu 1st. the ledeemei ol mankind. 

'_'. "In tin risen Christ all creation l ises to new life." 
1 he am.l/ed suipnse of the A|)ostles and the women 

who lushed to the tomb at sunrise todav becomes the 
shaied e\pei lcnic ol the \\hole |)eo))le ol God. As the new 
millennium begins us ionise, we wish to hand on to the 
\ounu;ei geneiation the (ei tiltide that is basic to our lives: 
( In ist is i isen ,ind in him all i1 eat ion rises to new life. 

"(ili >i \ to MIII. () (.In ist Jesus, todav and ahvavs you will 
l e i u n " 

We aie icmindcd ol this laith-lilled livnin, which we sang 
si i main times dm mg iheiourseol the jubilee praising him 
who is "the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the 
beginning and the end" (Rev 22:13). To him the pilgrim 
i IHIK h lemams laithlul "amid the world's persecutions and 
(.nd's i (insolations" (St. Augustine). She looks to him and 
has no le.u. She walks with her ga/e fixed on his face, and 
icpeats to the men and women ofourdav that he. the Risen 
One. is "the same vesterdav and todav and for ever" (Heb 
i:*:,s,. 

.'!. On that tragic Fi idav of the passion, which saw the 
Son ol Man become "obedient unto death, even death on 
a itoss" (Phil 2:8), the carthlv phase of the Redeemer's life 
tame to a close. Now dead, he was hurriedly placed in the 
tomb, at the setting ol the sun. A singular sunset! The omi
nous darkness of that hour signaled the end of the "first 
;nt" ol cteation, convulsed bv sin. It seemed like the victo
ry ol death, the triumph ol evil. Instead, while the tomb lay 
in cold silence, the plan of salvation was approaching its fitl-
I illment. and the "new creation" was about to begin. Madc-
obedienl bv love even to the extreme sacrifice, Jesus Christ 
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"Chapel Oaks is perfect for us! 

We've made so many wonderful 

friends and the staff here are so 

attentive. Going to the dining room 

is like being in a fine restaurant and 

the meals are delicious. We're able 

to travel and maintain our busy 

lifestyle ivithout having to worry 

anymore about property upkeep 

and day to day maintenance. We 

know if zve go away, everything is 

taken care of. Now that's what 

retirement should he." 

-Fred and Margaret Spangler 

Reuters/CNS 
Pope John Paul II leans against a cross during the 
Way of the Cross at Rome's Colosseum on Good 
Friday, April 13. He walked the last three stations. 

is now "exalted" by (iod, who "has bestowed on him the 
name which is above every name" (Phil 2:9). In this name 
every human life recovers hope, in this name, human be
ings are freed from the power of sin and death and restored 
to life and to love. 

4. On this day heaven and earth sing out the ineffable 
and sublime "naine'Of the (aucilied One who has risen. 
Everything appears as before, but in fact nothing is the 
same as before. He, the life that does not die, has redeemed 
every human life and reopened it to hope. 

"The old Has passed away, behold, the new has come"(cf. 
2 Cor 5:17). Eyej'-|; project and p!an-,of this noble wid fraiK 
creature that is than has a new "name" today in Christ risen 

from the dead, for "in him all creation rises to new-life* The 
words of Genesis are fully fulfilled in this hew creation: 
"Then God said: 'Let us make man in ojur image, alter our 
likeness'" (Gen 1:26). At Easter, Christ, thenewAcjanvhav-
ing become "a life-giving spirit"(l COE.15:45) , ijansbnjs the 
old Adam from the defeat of death. *•>*:• 

5. Men and women of the third millennium,:&£Easter 
gift of light that scatters the darkness ofifearanjt-s^fiiess is 
meant for everyone; all are offered die gift'of the^eace of 
the risen Christ, who breaks the chainspfviqlencesalid ha
tred. Rediscover today with joy and "Render that tfig- world 
is no longer a slave to the incvitabler^Sg world qEo'jMs.can 
change: Peace is possible even whe reo f too long fJSere has 
been fighting and death, as in the Holy Lajfid" and 
Jerusalem; it is possible in the Balkans;, no longer con
demned to a worrying uncertainty that risks causing the 
failure of all proposals for agreement. / 

And you, A frica, a continent tormented by conflicts con
stantly threatening, raise your head confidendy, trusting in 
the power of the risen Christ. With his help, you too, Asia, 
the cradle of age-old spiritual traditions, can win die chal
lenge of tolerance and solidarity; and you, Latin America, 
filled with youthful promise, only in Christ will you find 
the capacity and courage needed for a development re
spectful of every human being. 

Men and women of every continent, draw-from his tomb, 
empty now forever, the strength needed to defeat; the pow
ers of evil and death, and to place anTesearch'aridS&ll tech
nical and social progress at the service of a better future for 
al l . •. . • - ; • } . ' 

6. "In the Risen Christ all creation rises to new life." 
From the moment when your tomb, O Christ, was found 

empty and Cephas, the disciples, uhe women, and "more 
than 500 brethren" (1 Cor 15:6) saw you risen, there began 
the time in which the whole of creation sings your name 
"which is above every other name" and awaits your final re
turn in glory. During this time, between Easter and the 
coming of your everlasting kingdom, a time like the travail 
of giving birth (cf. Rom 8:22), sustain us in our dedication 
to building a more human world, a world soothed by the 
balm of your love. PaschaJ yiclitn.offeredjfor_iuejsalvatk)u 
of the world, grant-that this commitment of ours will not-

- fakes; even when w^ran,ess«Io\vsi3gr^tepis.iYQiUiv^d^rious 
King, giant to us and to the world-eternal Salva'fidhT 

No Entrance Fee Required. Call us today! 

/ / We've made so many 
wonderful friends." 

The French call it joie de vivre, or love of life. 

That ability to approach life joyfully and 

fully appreciate all that each day has to offer. 

Every day, residents of Chapel Oaks, Rochester's 

newest and finest rental retirement community, 

are finding the joy of retirement living. Once 

you 've experienced life at Chapel Oaks, you may 

find yourself falling in love with the true joy of 

living all over again. 

f all in love with the tradition of St. Ann's of 

A Greater Rochester, Inc., who for 125 years has 

provided senior adults with a truly fulfilling 

retirement lifestyle. The location of being 

perfectly situated on 14 beautiful, secluded acres 

of the St. Ann 's campus and just minutes away 

from Rochester 's finest shopping, entertainment 

and cultural activities. The independence to 

continue an active life style without routine 

maintenance and tiresome daily chores. The value 

of a rental concept with no entrance fee, which 

makes Chapel Oaks Rochester's most affordable 

retirement living options. The convenience of 

exceptional services and amenities, and the 

spacious one- and two-bedroom apar tment homes. 

Or, fall in love with the security and peace of mind 

that comes from having priority access to a full 

continuum of health care services right on the St. 

Ann 's campus. 

I ^ Je t i r emen t is your time to seize the d a y and 

J. V . life to its fullest; to experience your 

"joie de vivre." P l e a s e cal l ( 7 1 6 ) 3 4 2 - 3 0 5 2 

for m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t C h a p e l O a k s 

o r to a r r a n g e y o u r p e r s o n a l tour. O n c e 

y o u s e e al l t h a t w e h a v e to offer, y o u m a y 

j u s t f ind y o u r s e l f f a l l i n g i n l o v e w i t h the 

t r u e j o y of l i v i n g al l o v e r a g a i n ! 
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C H A P E L O A K S 

Full of Life 

1550 P o r t l a n d A v e n u e Roches te r , N Y 14621 
(716) 342-3052 
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